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Nursing and change: Is it time to revisit empowerment?Nancy-Jane Smith, Associate Head
International, School of Nursing, Midwifery, Social Work & Social Sciences, The University of Salford, United KingdomInternational Nurses’ Day is an annual milestone; a reminder
that nurses and nursing are found across the globe, in diverse
populations, diverse societies and health care settings. Inter-
national Nurses’ Day seeks to illuminate the complexities of
nursing, and is usually celebrated on 12th May, in commem-
oration of Florence Nightingale’s birthday. This year’s theme
is ‘Nurses: A Force for Change e A vital resource for health’. The
theme could not be more appropriate. Media images provide a
constant reminder of the changes that humankind faces.
Human hands are responsible for some of these changes
whilst others are shaped by nature. For example floods,
earthquakes, wars, economic pressures, discrimination and
prejudice create upheaval and human uncertainty; leaving a
social legacy in which nurses live and work. Likewise, images
of nursing are challenged, and changed in the light of high
profilemedia debate about health resources and the quality of
nursing care. Such images give cause to question one of the
fundamental principles of Nightingale, that ‘hospital should do
the sick no harm’ [1]. Given the theme, ‘Nurses: A Force for Change
e A vital resource for health’ it is timely to reflect upon nursing
and the policies, politics and planning required for positive
change.
The hub of International Nurses’ Day 2014 is the Interna-
tional Council of Nurses/ICN, and their discussion document
[2]. This considers change for nurses and nursing; drawing
together themes of nursing workforce planning, working
conditions for nurses, nursing supply and demand, global
nursing shortages, nurse migration and workforce attrition.
Related issues such as learning organizations, information
sharing and knowledge are identified as essential areas for
action in order to bring about change within nursing. The
document is a focus for discussion of the factors helping orE-mail address: n.j.smith@salford.ac.uk.
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nursing resources in the global context are ill used and
insufficient. Something has to change if nursing is to be
used to best effect now, and if there is to be investment in its
future.
This paper suggests that one of the requisites for change
within nursing, and the foundational underpinning upon
which effective change should be built, is empowerment for
nurses and nursing. The definitions and origins of empower-
ment are considered briefly, prior to discussion of empower-
ment for nurses, exploration of the factors helping and
hindering empowerment and the identification of key areas
where empowerment should effect change within nursing.
Empowerment as a concept has origins in the work of
Paulo Friere [3] who sought to critically challenge the in-
equalities inherent within societies through changes to edu-
cation practices. At that time, Friere was involved with adult
literacy and teaching in Brazil. He argued for new learning and
teaching styles that enabled the learner to become a partner
or co-creator of knowledge. The approach he was passionate
about contrasted with the didactic traditions of education;
where the learner is given knowledge to assimilate and
replicate, without change, challenge or questioning. Friere
campaigned for a collaborative and mutual approach to
learning, with facilitation and recognition of the learner’
needs, and those of society.
The concept of empowerment has been adapted and used
in a range of disciplines. The word’s use can be traced to the
seventeenth century, notably the work of Milton, Paradise
Lost, in 1667. At that time empowerment was said to have
legal connotations, with the giving of authority and power to
key persons in society, as opposed to individuals [4].and hosting by Elsevier (Singapore) Pte Ltd. All rights reserved.
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that empowerment is amuch-usedword [6], often defined and
taken for granted. For example, there are numerous applica-
tions that consider psychological perspectives such as self-
efficacy, community perspectives such as collective actions,
group work and social change, and organizational perspec-
tives that consider organizational responsibilities, and the
responsibilities of people that lead them and work within
them. The United Nations/UN [7] state empowerment is an
iterative process that includes the need for an enabling envi-
ronment, participation in decisionmaking to address poverty,
social integration, work prospects that are decent and sus-
tainable development.
Others, for example Nyatanga & Dann p235 [8] consider
empowerment to be ‘a process and an outcome involving the in-
dividual or group’s ability to pull from within themselves the power
to influence or control significant events in their lives’. Their view of
empowerment is, or should be, important for nurses. Nurses
are individual practitioners with responsibilities at the level of
care delivery, yet they have responsibilities to the collective
group of nurses as a professional community. Arguably,
within Nyatanga & Dann’s definition the key words are, ‘in
their lives’.
For example, nurses are primarily concerned with the care
of others. Within this focus it is possible they, as individuals
and as a collective group,may lose sight of themselves beyond
their role as a nurse. In summary, the responsibility of being a
nurse and the societal expectation of conduct as a nurse may
cause tensions. The tensions are possibly more complicated
by public notions that nursing requires vocation, dedication
and care for others. Virginia Henderson [9] draws upon her
original work, the Nature of Nursing (1966); ‘nursing is primarily
helping people (sick or well) in the performance of those activities
contributing to health or its recovery (or a peaceful death) that they
would perform unaided if they had the necessary strength, will or
knowledge. It is likewise the unique contribution of nursing to help
people to be independent of such assistance as soon as possible’.
Nurses cannot address the seminal philosophies of Hen-
derson, or Nightingale, if the essence of caring causes
disconnection with the nurse’s self-concept. Stress and
burnout are well documented with nursing and wider health
care work [10]. They can lead to mental health problems,
sickness and absenteeism. In extreme cases there can be lack
of care for patients and others. This lack of care can be man-
ifest within an individual’s practice and at the level of orga-
nizational practice and responsibility. Without power nurses
cannot be effective [11]. So what kinds of power do nurses
need to be empowered for positive change?
One of the key areas for empowerment relates to the power
of education opportunities, and on-going access to lifelong
learning that is evidence based, contemporary and fit for pur-
pose and practice. The International Labour Office/ILO [12]
suggests that differences in access to school education be-
tween young men and young women have a continuing effect
through the lifespan, including the workplace experience.
Indeedoneof thekeyprojectswithin the ICN is theeducationof
‘girl children’ (www.icn.ch). It is suggested [12] that women face
social exclusionanddiscriminationatworkandmaybe refused
access to the learning and development available to men. The
ICN [13] argue that some nurses working remotely,geographically or professionally, may lack the means to
maintain their nurse education and to educate learners.
Attracting educators to remote areas may be problematic, and
combined with staff retention issues, may result in a lack of
clinical learning and rolemodeling. Oneway of addressing this
should be through better open access to teaching and learning
resources, and communities of nursing practice and education.
Similar to geographical inequalities there are still in-
equalities in resource allocation and nurse remuneration
across different areas of nursing practice [14]. For example
acute or critical care areas may attract more nursing and
related health investment, with higher pay and remuneration
compared to other areas of nursing. To illustrate this point a
campaign was launched in New Zealand to award the same
levels of pay to primary health care nurses as compared with
acute hospital care nursing [14].
Other inequalities in service provision are topical and po-
litical in the global context, for example investment in de-
mentia care, the fundamentals of care deliverymodels and the
underpinning values and beliefs about the person and their
rights. Achievements in the field of dementia care; through
public campaigning, service user involvement and lobbying
from agencies are the tip of an iceberg. There remains an un-
derbelly of need; for practical, positive, emotional support for
carers, relatives, friends and others who are adapting to de-
mentia. There is a real need to build positive models of care
that sustain an enduring and social quality of life.
Linked to the power of education as a resource for change
through empowerment Turale suggests there is a need for
nurses who have had the benefits of good education to reach
out and help those facing difficulties and to provide support
[15]. Given the immediacy of the media age Turale calls for
greater use of the internet and social media as tools for
empowerment within nursing. There is some irony within the
notion however. Even where nurses enjoy higher levels of
education, with access to degree and postgraduate opportu-
nities, there is doubt about the value of education as a foun-
dation for nursing [16,17].
So far discussion of empowerment as an underpinning
perspective for change has focused upon the power of edu-
cation, and the need for nurses to articulate their voice, for
service quality, service users, and themselves. There is
further scope for change through empowerment by nurses
being respectful of each other, and recognizing individual
differences. Given the levels of nurse migration and popula-
tion movement, it is more than ever important to deliver
culturally appropriate care and equality, within care delivery
and amongst nursing as a community of professional prac-
titioners. In a metasynthesis of 14 qualitative studies, Xu
explores the lived experiences of migrant Asian nurses
working in Westernized countries. Key themes relate to
communication differences, marginalization and discrimi-
nation. Sadly, it would seem that the inequity nurses may
encounter in their working lives could translate to inequity by
nurses to nurses [18]. Elsewhere there is a view that organi-
zations have more importance than the qualities of in-
dividuals in relation to empowerment, with four key factors
for empowerment; opportunities for advancement, access to
information, access to support and access to resources [19].
Organizations however are comprised of the individuals and
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independent intellect. As long as individuals and the power
groups within them allow discriminatory practices, discrim-
ination will continue. In essence, it is not ‘them’ who are the
problem, it is ‘us’. Working on the premise that nurses are
oppressed within the hierarchical structures of service de-
livery, professionalization and education opportunity, illus-
trates the work of other researchers who argue that the
oppressed can themselves be the oppressors, where poor self
and group esteemhave an impact and prevent empowerment
[20].
Change is the key theme of the ICN International Nurses’
Day, 2014 [2]. The intention within this paper was to examine
the factorshelpingandhinderingempowerment fornursesand
nursing, through the exploration of empowerment as an
influencer for change and the positive development of nursing.
There has been brief examination of empowerment and its
developmental origins, prior to consideration of empowerment
in nursing. Using empowerment as an agent for positive
change, the questions change. For example, instead of asking
what is to be done about workforce planning and diminishing
nursing resources, the question could be, ‘what are the prevailing
factors in societies that enable this situation to happen’? ‘What needs
to change’? Likewise instead of questioningwhat kind of service
planning is required for dementia care, the question becomes
‘Why are people with dementia, and their families and carers treated
this way by societies’? ‘What are the required paradigm shifts in so-
ciety to change perceptions about people with dementia’?
Understanding nursing history is an important indicator
for the present. Florence Nightingale used the social media of
her time; she was networked, she had contacts, she used
her voice, and she developed evidence to change. Whilst her
notion that, ‘hospitals should do the sick no harm’ is
widely quoted, it is timely to consider; ‘No man, not even
a doctor, ever gives any other definition of what a nurse should be
than this e ‘devoted and obedient’. This definition would do just as
well for a porter. It might even do for a horse. It would not do for a
policeman’ [1,21]. Nurses have the ability to empower and
change nursing, if they did but know it.r e f e r e n c e s
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